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bstract
This paper presents the results of experimental investigation on microstructure (size and morphology of eutectic Si), impact toughness and
liding wear properties of A356 Al-Si alloy and composites containing 10, 20 and 25 wt% of SiCp reinforcement produced by semisolid stirring
echnique. The results revealed that an increase in SiCp content leads to a reduction in the size of eutectic Si and also changes its morphology
rom plate-like to equiaxed. Furthermore, addition of 10 and 20 wt% silicon carbide reinforcement decreased the impact toughness by 6 and 18%,
espectively. A356/25wt%SiCp composite registered the lowest impact toughness with reduction of 33% due to debonding and agglomeration of
iCp in the matrix. The sliding wear results showed that the wear resistance of the composites was significantly higher than that of the matrix
lloy due to the increase in hardness as well as reduction in the size and also morphology transformation of eutectic silicon with increase in SiCp
ontent. However, the existence of particle-porosity clustering with increasing the SiCp content to 25 wt% played a significant role in deteriorating
he wear behavior of the composite.
 2017 Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México, Centro de Ciencias Aplicadas y Desarrollo Tecnológico. This is an open access article under
he CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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.  Introduction
Recently, strong interest has been shown in the application
f metal matrix composites (MMCs) in the fields of aerospace
nd automotive with the purpose of enhancing mechanical
nd tribological properties of monolithic metals and alloys by
ntroducing predominantly hard but brittle particles such as:
l2O3, SiC, ZrO2 and B4C into the base alloys which has
een reported by Bozic, Dimcic, Dimcic, Stasic, and Rajkovic
2010), Sajjadi, Ezatpour, and Beygi (2011), Kumar, Sharma,
anwar, and Pandey (2012), Mazahery, Shabani, Rahimipour,
ofigh, and Razavi (2012). Potential uses of these materials are
umerous, especially in automotive area such as brake rotors
nd drums, cylinder liners, pistons, cylinder blocks, etc. in the∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: hghandvar@yahoo.com, ghamidreza4@live.utm.my
H. Ghandvar).
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tudies reported by Su, Gao, Feng, and Lu (2012), Shabani
nd Mazahery (2012). Among the materials of mechanical and
ribological importance, A356 (Al–7%Si–0.4%Mg) alloy has
eceived considerable attention in casting processes due to its
ttractive castability, heat treatability and mechanical proper-
ies, Conley, Huang, Asada, and Akiba (2000), Dahle, Nogita,
cDonald, Dinnis, and Lu (2005), Khan, Kutty, and Surappa
2006). Silicon carbide particles have become one of the popu-
ar reinforcing phases for many aluminum alloy-based metal
atrix composites. They are hard and brittle ceramic parti-
les with high strength, high modulus of elasticity, and high
hermal and electrical resistance, which has been reported by
ajjadi, Torabi Parizi, Ezatpour, and Sedghi (2012). The fabri-
ation methods of the composites can be categorized into three
rocesses: solid-state methods, semi-solid-state methods and
iquid-state methods. In the liquid metallurgy process, the parti-
les are incorporated above the liquid temperature of the molten
lloy (Stir casting), while in compocasting method; the particles
re incorporated into the semi-solid slurry. Reddy (2003) demon-
trated that the problem of unwettability between reinforcement
 Aplicadas y Desarrollo Tecnológico. This is an open access article under the
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Table 1
Chemical composition of A356 aluminum alloy.
Element Si Fe Cu Mn Mg Cr Ni Zn Ti Pb Sn Al
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nd matrix of Al/SiCp composites can be effectively solved by
dopting the compocasting technique, resulting in homogenous
einforcement distribution and enhanced mechanical and tribo-
ogical properties of the composites. Although studies regarding
he mechanical and tribological properties of particle reinforced
luminum matrix composites have been carried out, the effect
f SiCp content on impact failure mechanisms as well as slid-
ng wear mechanisms of A356/SiCp semi solid composites have
ot yet been well understood. Therefore, the aim of the present
tudy is to determine the effect of SiCp weight fraction on the
mpact and wear properties and their corresponding mechanisms
f semisolid A356/SiCp composites.
. Experimental  procedure
A356 Al-Si alloy was used as the matrix and 10, 20 and
5 wt% SiC particles in the range size of 32–80 m were
mployed as the reinforcement in fabrication of the composites.
hemical composition of A356 alloy is presented in Table 1. An
lectrical resistance furnace with a stirring mechanism (Fig. 1)
as used for the dispersion of the ceramic particles into liquid
luminum. The SiCp were heated to a temperature of 900 ◦C
ithin 2 h in a muffle furnace to increase their surface reactiv-
ty. The heat-treated particles were then added into the aluminum
elt in semi-solid state (605 ±  5 ◦C) through the vortex, whereas
lurry was stirring with speed of 600 rpm for 20 min. Then the
omposite melt was reheated to 670 ◦C and stirred again for
0 min to prevent the particles from settling. Finally the melt
as poured into a cylindrical permanent mold at 630 ±  5 ◦C.
DC motor
Thermocouple
Stirrer
Electrical furnace
Insulator
Crucible
Fig. 1. Schematic view of the semisolid stirring setup.
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The castings were machined to the required specimen dimen-
ions for Charpy impact and dry sliding wear tests according
o ASTM: E23 and ASTM: G99-05 (2010), respectively. The
harpy impact test was conducted using Zwick impact testing
achine (D-7900) using a 15 J hammer to measure the total
bsorbed energy.
Sliding wear tests were conducted in pin-on-disk wear testing
pparatus (Ducom, TR20-LE). The flat portion of 25 mm length
nd 6 mm diameter of the test pins specimen was loaded verti-
ally on to the rotating steel disk of hardness 60 HRC with the
elp of stationary pin holder. A constant 30 mm track radius was
sed throughout the wear tests. The all wear tests were carried
ut under 10 N applied load and the sliding speed and sliding
istance were maintained at 0.628 m/s and 1000 m respectively.
efore the test, surface roughness of the disk was measured
y the surface roughness tester (CS5000, Mitutoyo, Japan) and
t was maintained between 0.02 and 0.06 m. In addition the
ontact surfaces of the specimens prepared by grinding with
00-grit silicon carbide paper were subsequently cleaned with
cetone and the measured roughness values lie in the range of
.31–0.78 m. The tests were carried out at ambient tempera-
ure without any lubrication. Since the wear testing was carried
ut on a microprocessor controlled machine, the height loss and
rictional force were monitored simultaneously. The wear loss
easured in microns was continuously monitored by the height
oss of the specimen using a linear variable differential trans-
ormer (LVDT). The frictional force generated on the specimen
as measured in Newton’s by using a frictional force sensor.
or calculating the wear parameters, the height loss data was
onverted to volumetric loss by multiplying it with area of cross
ection of the test pin. The volumetric wear rate Wr(mm3/km)
as calculated using the expression:
r
Volume loss (mm3)
Slinding distance (km)
For each condition, a set of three samples was tested in every
xperimental condition.
Hardness was determined using the Rockwell hardness test
achine. The indenter used was a 1.56 mm steel ball, with a
inimum and maximum load of 10 kg and 100 kg respectively.
rior to testing, the machine was calibrated using 101.2HRB
tandard block. Hardness test was conducted at three sections of
he specimens. Samples for metallography were selected from
he center of the castings and prepared through standard grind-
ng procedures. The ground specimens were then subjected to
 final polishing with colloidal silica suspension (5 m). Sam-
les were etched with 2% HF acid. Some samples were also
eep-etched for 6 h in a solution of 5% HCl acid and 95%
thanol in order to reveal the three-dimensional morphology of
he silicon phase. All the samples were analyzed using an opti-
al microscope (Nikon-MIDROPHOT-FXL), scanning electron
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icroscopy (Philips-XL 40). The fractured surfaces of impact
est as well as the worn surface of the wear test specimens were
xamined using SEM.
. Results  and  discussion
.1. Microstructural  analysis
Optical micrographs of A356 alloy and MMCs reinforced
ith 10, 20 and 25 wt% SiCp are shown in Figure 2(a)–(d),
espectively. Microstructural studies revealed a reasonably uni-
orm distribution of SiCp with 10 wt% (Fig. 2(b)) and 20 wt%
Fig. 2(c)) SiCp without any particle macro-clusters. Ghandvar,
arahany, and Idris (2015), Hashim, Looney, and Hashmi (2001)
ave shown that distribution of SiCp influenced by good wett-
bility of the silicon carbide by the molten metal and good
nterfacial bonding between SiCp and matrix material. However,
ome areas show agglomerates of SiCp in the alloy reinforced
ith 25 wt% SiCp as shown in Figure 2(d) (Mark A). More-
ver, SiCp significantly refined the grains of Al matrix, as
hown in Figure 2. The average grain size was about 100 m
n the alloy. It was about 50 m in the 10 wt% composite. The
rains were, respectively, reduced to 25 and 20 m in 20 wt%
nd 25 wt% composites. OM observation also confirmed that
ost particles were segregated along grain boundaries in the
icro-scale level. The grain refinement was mainly caused by
articles’ obstacle to grain growth. Surappa (1997) reported
hat during their solidification, particles were mainly pushed to
he intergranular regions, so particles limited the movement of
l grain boundaries and then retarded the grain growth. As an
nother indication of distribution of SiCp, cross sectional SEM
p
t
t
Fig. 2. Optical micrographs showing the microstructure of (a) A356rch and Technology 15 (2017) 533–544 535
icrostructures of MMCs reinforced with 10, 20 and 25 wt%
iCp are presented in Figure 3(a–f) in low and high magni-
cation. As shown, there is a uniform distribution of SiCp in
MCs with 10 (a, b) and 20wt%SiCp (c, d) and some agglom-
ration areas of SiCp with 25 wt% of reinforcement particles
e, f).
Figure 4(a)–(d) shows high magnification SEM images of
utectic Si in the A356 alloy and in the vicinity of SiCp in
MCs reinforced with 10, 20% and 25 wt% SiCp, respec-
ively. According to Figure 4(a), acicular silicon can be seen
n interdendritic regions of A356 alloy. However, there is a
ignificant refinement in the size of eutectic silicon particles
ith an increase in SiCp weight fraction to 10 and 20 wt%
iCp as shown in Figure 4(b) and (c), respectively, and the
argest refining effect of eutectic silicon (due to more incorpo-
ation of SiCp) is achieved when 25 wt% SiCp is added into the
elt (Fig. 4d). Nagarajan, Dutta, and Surrapa (1999), Lashgari,
angeneh, Shahmir, Saghafi, and Emamy (2010) reported that
ue to the particle pushing phenomena, SiCp were rejected by
he solidification front and finally trapped in the interdendritic
ones. As a result, SiCp act as a physical barrier for eutectic
ilicon growth during solidification and leads to refinement of
utectic Si.
In addition to the refinement of silicon, SiCp also affect the
orphology of eutectic silicon and the aspect ratio of the eutec-
ic silicon decreases with increasing SiCp content in the MMCs.
t is difficult to distinguish the changes in the morphology of
utectic silicon due to the effect of SiCp in Figure 4. Thus, sam-
les with different SiCp contents were deeply etched to remove
he Al matrix, and three-dimensional structures of the eutec-
ic silicon phase were analyzed with SEM. The microstructures
 alloy and MMCs containing, (b) 10, (c) 20, (d) 25 wt% SiCp.
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f the eutectic phase of A356 alloy and MMCs are shown in
igure 5(a–d). The figures display the structural differences
etween A356/SiCp MMC with different SiCp contents. In
356 alloy, the eutectic silicon structure consists of large silicon
lates, as shown in Figure 5a. In the MMC containing 10 wt%
iCp, the eutectic silicon structure was observed in the form of
hort silicon plates (Fig. 5b), whereas the needle shape eutectic
ilicon are found to have formed around the SiCp in the MMC
ontaining 20 wt% SiCp (Fig. 5c). In addition, morphology of
utectic silicon also changes from needle shape to equiaxed in
he presence of 25 wt% SiCp (Fig. 5d). The result clearly indi-
ates that the eutectic silicon has undergone a transition from a
late-like to equiaxed morphology with increasing weight frac-
ion of SiCp in the matrix. Another reason for modifications in
he size and shape of eutectic silicon is presence of some eutectic
ilicon on the surface of SiCp in Figure 5d, which indicates het-
rogeneous nucleation of eutectic silicon on SiCp. In addition,
resence of SiCp can also affect the thermal field (because of
hermal mismatch between the matrix and SiCp) and solute field
K
t
n0 (c, d) and 25 wt% SiCp (e, f) in low (left) and high (right) magnification.
by interrupting diffusion of solute silicon) locally and thereby
ause refinement of silicon, (Nagarajan et al., 1999). As expected
n increase in the weight fraction of SiCp promotes further
ucleation of silicon on SiCp and causes an increased refine-
ent of silicon (Fig. 5d). Silicon morphology is modified also by
ntroducing of zircon sand particles to Al alloy. Kaur and Pandey
2010) have reported that zircon sand particles provide nuclea-
ion site for solidification of Si and changes the morphology of
ilicon particles from long thin needle shape to globular. In fact,
he localized cooling effect produced by zircon sand particle
round its vicinity led to such type of morphological changes.
he particles get embedded in the molten alloy and extract heat
t higher rates from the surrounding melt, which give rise to
ocalized rapid cooling effect during solidification. Because of
his phenomenon, the formation of small globular Si morphol-
gy in vicinity of zircon sand particle was observed. Similarly,
aur, Anant, and Pandey (2011), found structural variation on
ransition of silicon phase morphology to spherical shape in
ear eutectic Al-Si alloy with addition of Sn. When the SiCp is
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Fig. 4. SEM micrographs showing the size of interdendritic eutectic silicon in (a) A356 alloy and MMCs containing, (b) 10, (c) 20, (d) 25 wt% SiCp.
F utect
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3ig. 5. Deep-etched BSE micrographs showing morphology of interdendritic e
iCp.
ntroduced into the melt, due to difference in the temperature of
iCp and molten metal, a thermal gradient has been generated
hich give rise to the splat quenching in the region around its
eposition leading to generation of small silicon globules around
he SiCp.
t
tic silicon of (a) A356 alloy and MMCs containing, (b) 10, (c) 20, (d) 25 wt%
.2.  HardnessThe hardness value increases as the percentage SiCp addi-
ion increases in the alloy (Fig. 6). This is due to increase in
he percentage of the hard and brittle phase of the ceramics
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n the alloy. The silicon carbide addition reinforced the alloy
y increasing the dislocation density at the particles–matrix
nterfaces. Amirkhanlou and Niroumand (2012) proposed that
he differences in the coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE)
etween the hard and brittle reinforcing particles and the soft
nd ductile metal matrix result in the elastic and plastic incom-
atibility between the matrix and the reinforcement. Thus
mproves the mechanical properties. Furthermore, Panwar and
andey (2013) reported that the hardness values of compos-
te materials are affected by distribution of ceramic particles
nside the matrix alloy and the surface bonding in interface
f matrix and reinforcement. The homogeneous distribution
f ceramic particles in the matrix and presence of good
nterfacial bonding in interface give rise to hardness value
f MMCs.
.3.  Analysis  of  impact  behavior
The results of the impact toughness of the fabricated MMCs
s a function of weight percentage of SiCp are shown in
igure 7. It can be seen that although increasing the SiCp
ontent in the matrix alloy leads to the refinement and modi-
cation of the eutectic silicon, the impact toughness decreased
s the content of SiCp addition increased. The brittle nature
f the reinforcing materials (SiCp) plays a significant role in
egrading the impact toughness of the composites. Therefore,
he lower impact toughness of A356/25%SiCp MMCs (0.87 J)
ompared to other alloys can be attributed to the presence
2
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Fig. 7. The effect of SiCp content on impact toughness.
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f more brittle SiCp in the matrix, which may act as stress
oncentration areas. Furthermore, the heterogeneous disper-
ion of SiCp in A356/25wt%SiCp composite resulted in the
ormation of clusters. The clustered particles were easily sep-
rated under the impact loading. When this failure combines
ith the failures of debonding in the particle–matrix inter-
ace, the impact toughness of composites decreases drastically.
ince A356 alloy and MMC with 10% SiCp have the highest
mpact energy (1.7 J, 1.6 J), respectively, compared to other fab-
icated composites, it is manifest that they are the toughest of
hem all.
.3.1.  Fracture  analysis
The fractured surface of the impact testing samples with
ts longitudinally sectioned profile was investigated to exam-
ne the type of failure under SEM which are presented in
igures 8 and 9, respectively. Elsebaie, Samuel, and Samuel
2011) observed that the fracture mechanism of the Al–Si sys-
ems consists of two main stages, initiation of microcracks and
ropagation of crack to fracture. The coarse flake or needle-
ike Si are sites for high stress concentration and initiation
f microcracks as shown in Figures 8a and 9a. Figure 8a
hows the cleavage fracture surface of the A356 alloy. The
icrocrack initiated due to fracture of the coarse Si phase
s shown in Figure 9a. The crack propagated to the adjacent
icrocracks of the fractured Si particles forming a princi-
al crack, Elsebaie et al. (2011). The crack then propagates
hrough the cleavage of coarse Si as shown in Figure 8a
point A) indicating mainly brittle intergranular fracture mode
Fig. 9a). Figure 8b shows the fractured surface of the 10 wt%
iCp composite reinforced A356 alloy. Cleavage fracture of
he fractured coarse eutectic silicon (Mark A) was observed
long with dimple structure (point B) indicating ductile frac-
ure. In fact, existence of dimples is due to refinement of
ome eutectic silicon with increasing the SiCp content to 10%.
herefore, main crack crosses a two-phase zone in eutec-
ic Al-Si. As a result, A356/10wt%SiCp composite failed in
ransgranular–intergranular mode (Fig. 9b), Casari, Fortini, and
erlin (2013). Increasing of SiCp content changes the fracture
ehavior of composite samples significantly. Figure 8c shows
he fractured surface of 20 wt% SiCp composite sample. The
istribution of SiCp appears to be reasonably homogeneous
ithout clustering or agglomeration. Dimples can be seen on
he fractured surface (mark B) as a result of refinement of eutec-
ic silicon. There is no void formation or debonding between
atrix and particle reinforcements interface, which indicates
 good matrix–reinforcement interfacial bonding. Although
here is no debonding, the particle cracking is clearly seen
Fig. 9c). Therefore, the failure mode is dominated by the par-
icle cracking where fracture of particles takes place when the
nterface is stronger than the particles. However, with increas-
ng weight percentage of SiCp to 25%, it is more difficult to
btain a homogeneous particle distribution which result in the
ormation of clusters, which make it prone to crack formation
nd propagation (Fig. 8d) – (mark C). Furthermore, it can be
een that the void around the particles is related to the inter-
acial debonding and the failure phenomena indicates weak
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Fig. 8. Fracture surfaces of (a) A356 alloy and MMCs containing, (b) 10, (c) 20, (d) 25 wt% SiCp samples failed in impact test.
a b
dc
Intergranular fracture
Crack initiation Intergranular-transgranular
fracture
SiC
cluster
Particle
debonding
Broken SiC
100 µm 100 µm
50 µm50 µm
56, (b
p
b
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e
t
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vFig. 9. Fracture profile of specimen after impact test: (a) A3
article–matrix interface. It has been observed in Figure 9d, that
oth clusters of particles and weak particle–matrix bonding have
aused preferential directions for crack growth mechanism. An
xplanation for this failure mechanism is that in regions of clus-
ering or agglomeration and decohesion of interface, the short
p
h
c) A356/10% SiC, (c) A356/20%SiC and (d) A356/25%SiC.
nterparticle distance facilitates linkage between neighboring
oids and microscopic cracks as a direct result of decreased
ropagation distances between SiCp. These failure mechanisms
ad a significant effect on decreasing the impact toughness of
omposites (Fig. 7).
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.4.  Analysis  of  wear  behavior
Figure 10 shows the relationship between the effect of wt%
f SiCp on the wear resistance behavior of A356/SiCp com-
osites at fixed load of 10 N and sliding distance of 1000 m in
erms of wear rate. It can be seen that the highest wear rate
elonged to base A356 alloy and for reinforced alloys, wear
ate is significantly decreasing with increasing of wt% of SiCp
ddition to 20%. In fact, the addition of reinforcement improves
he critical transition values of applied load and wear resistance
ompared with the corresponding matrix alloy. It is clear that the
nreinforced matrix alloy wear more rapidly than the reinforced
omposite materials since it is subjected to asperities of harder
aterial (hardened steel disk). In addition, tendency of acicular
utectic silicon (Fig. 4(a)) to crack during the wear test is another
eason for increasing the wear of A356 alloy. Bermudez et al.
2001) indicated that the wear rate is inversely proportional to
he hardness of alloys. Increase in hardness results in improve-
ent of wear and seizure resistance of materials. Among many
eramic materials, SiC and Al2O3 are widely in use, due to their
avorable combination of density, hardness and cost effective-
ess. When these reinforcements are combined with aluminum,
he resulting material exhibits significant increase in its elas-
ic modulus, hardness, strength and wear resistance, Veeresh
umar, Rao, and Selvaraj (2012). As mentioned earlier, the addi-
ion of hard ceramic SiCp increases the hardness of A356 alloy
Fig. 6). In the case of A356 alloy, the depth of penetration is
overned by the hardness of the specimen surface and the applied
oad. But, in the case of MMCs, the depth of penetration by the
arder asperities of hardened steel disk is primarily governed
y the protruded hard ceramic reinforcement. Thus, the major
ortion of the applied load is carried by SiCp. As a result, the
ticking tendency due to softening of surface material with the
ounter surface reduces in case of composite as compared to the
lloy. According to Shabani and Mazahery (2012), the role of the
einforcement particles is to support the contact stresses preven-
ing high plastic deformation and abrasion between the contact
urfaces and hence reduce the amount of worn material. Another
eason for decreasing the wear rate of fabricated composites
ith increasing the SiCp content is also associated with the par-ial refinement of coarse eutectic silicon as a result of increased
iCp weight fraction. In fact, reduced tendency of eutectic sil-
con to crack in this composite is effective in resisting wear,
20
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eading to decreased wear rate. However, increasing the SiCp
ontent to 25 wt%, provokes clustering of the particles during
he fabrication of the composite, therefore in spite of increasing
he hardness and more refinement in the size and morphology of
utectic silicon, the wear rate of A356/25wt%SiCp, increased
ut not as much as base A356 alloy (Fig. 10). The strength
f particles/matrix interface is very important parameter since
nterfaces could be relatively weak due to interfacial reaction
nd poor wettability. In A356/25wt%SiCp, since particles asso-
iated with such clusters are only loosely bonded to the matrix,
hey are easily pulled out of the matrix during wear and soft alu-
inum matrix will be subjected to asperities of hardened steel
isk. In addition, hard pulled out particles take part in three-body
brasion, thus increasing the wear of the specimen (Fig. 10).
herefore, it can be concluded that if the reinforcement is well
onded to the matrix (A356/xSiCp(x  = 10, 20 wt%)), the wear
esistance of composite increases continuously with increasing
he weight fraction of reinforcement. In contrast, if the rein-
orcement is not well bonded to the matrix (A356/25wt%SiCp),
he wear resistance of the composite increases up to a critical
mount of the reinforcement and thereafter starts to decrease.
Figure 11 shows the friction coefficient values of the matrix
lloy and MMCs containing different percentages of SiCp. The
riction coefficient values of the matrix alloy and composite
aterials were in expected range for light metals in dry slid-
ng conditions. As shown in Figure 11, the friction coefficient
f MMCs are higher than those for the A356 alloy which cor-
esponds to lower value of the wear rate compared with the
atrix alloy (Fig. 10). It has been mentioned that the hard
iCp penetrate deep into the counter surface leading to forma-
ion of microchips from counter surface. As a result, greater
mount of frictional force is required for sliding of composite
ver the counter surface, Ghandvar, Farahany, and Idris (2017).
herefore, as the SiCp content increases, the number of SiCp
enetrating to the counter surface increases and thus the coeffi-
ient of friction in composites increases with increase in SiCp
ontent. Furthermore, during the sliding, the pins of matrix alloy
eform plastically during sliding, which result in low friction
oefficient. The higher coefficients of friction in the case of
omposites containing hard SiCp are due to the formation of
ribofilm at the interface between pin and disk. If the effective
oad on the individual particle is above its flexural strength, the
articles get fractured. Parts of the removed SiCp are entrapped
etween two partners, i.e. asperities of softer material of pin and
sperities of harder material (hardened steel disk), possibly lead-
ng to three-body abrasion; the result will then be more surface
oughness between contacting surfaces and increase of coeffi-
ient of friction, which has been reported by Vencl et al. (2010).
he increase of the friction coefficient with the amount of rein-
orcement particles is ascribed to the fact that the amount of
rotruded particles increases during wear occupying larger area
f pin surface. At the same time, one part of protruded particles
re torn away from the matrix and fractured into fragmented
ieces. In this situation, the contact between the hard particles
nd the counter body material is resulting in higher coefficient
f friction. However, in A356/25wt%SiC, in addition to the pro-
ruded SiC particles, poor interfacial bonding between the matrix
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Fig. 11. Friction coefficient () of (a) A356 alloy and MMCs fabricated with different SiC contents, (b) 10% SiC, (c) 20% SiC, (d) 25% SiC under 10 N applied
load.
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lig. 12. Comparison of SEM worn surface images of (a) A356 alloy and MM
nder 10 N applied load.
nd SiCp as well as particle clustering, which leads to particle
ransferring from the matrix to the pin and disk interface during
liding, leads to coefficient of friction to be increased.
Figure 12 shows the worn surfaces of A356 alloy and dif-
erent fabricated composites which were examined under SEM.
igure 12(a) shows the worn surface of A356 alloy. The A356
atrix alloy is much softer than the counter body material, and
c
p
lbricated with different SiC contents, (b) 10% SiC, (c) 20% SiC, (d) 25% SiC
uring sliding the counter body penetrates into the matrix alloy,
roducing deep grooves and causing extensive plastic deforma-
ion and abrasion of the surface, which results in great material
oss and significant wear rate (Fig. 10). The worn surfaces also
ontain the evidence of adhesive wear in the form of adhesive
its due to the delamination of surface. On the other hand, the
arge scale of the matrix alloy is transferred to the counter body.
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he flow of materials along the sliding direction, the gener-
tion of cavities due to the delamination of surface materials
nd tearing of surface material are also noted in this figure.
nother reason for significant material removal of A356 alloy
s debris of coarse eutectic silicon particles which are cracked
uring the wear test and adversely affect the soft matrix lead-
ng to substantial wear. Figure 12(b, c) shows the worn surfaces
f A356/SiCp composites with 10 and 20 wt% SiCp, respec-
ively. Formation of continuous wear grooves with decreasing
n depth and width of the grooves and pits on the worn sur-
aces and formation of parallel lips along the continuous groove
arking can be observed on the worn surfaces compared to
orn surface of A356 alloy. In fact, enhanced amount of SiCp
revents severe wear by protecting the soft matrix and improv-
ng wear resistance. In addition, since the particles remain well
onded with the matrix during sliding in A356/SiCp composites
ith 10 and 20 wt% SiCp, the aluminum matrix that surrounds
he particulates will be worn away, and essentially all contact
ill be between the reinforcing particles and the counter body.
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urthermore, increasing the SiCp content leads to modification
f eutectic silicon in the fabricated composites, the tendency
f the eutectic silicon to fracture during sliding and conse-
uently crack formation is decreased. However, in spite of high
ardness and more refined eutectic silicon in A356/25wt%SiCp
ompared to other fabricated composited sporadic deep caverns
ormed by the pull-out of SiCp from the matrix indicate parti-
le clustering and relatively weak interfacial bonding between
he aluminum matrix and SiCp (Fig. 12(d)). These SiCp, frac-
ured into fragmented pieces are entrapped between the pin and
he counter body, and together with the protruded SiCp from
he matrix act as abrasives, enhance material removal from the
ontact surfaces and decrease the wear resistance. Furthermore,
he wear track widths of A356 alloy and fabricated compos-
tes is reduced in the worn surfaces with increased content of
iCp, i.e.; from 26 m in A356 alloy to 19 and 15 m in MMCs
einforced with 10 and 20 wt% SiCp, respectively, indicating
ower material removal in comparison with A356 matrix alloy
s evidenced in SEM photograph shown in Figure 13(a–c). How-
b
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ver, in MMCs with 25 wt% SiCp (Fig. 13d), the wear widths
f the worn surface increase to 22 m, which is due to abra-
ive action of fragmented or protruded SiCp. The EDS result
Fig. 13e) confirms the presence of SiCp on the worn surface
f MMCs with 25 wt% SiCp. In fact, defects such as clusters of
einforcement particles impair the mechanical and tribological
roperties of the composite. Differences in particle sizes, den-
ities, geometries, flow or development of an electrical charge
ll contribute to particle agglomeration. The uniformity in dis-
ribution of particles within the sample is a microstructural
eature which determines the in-service properties of particulate
MCs.
. Conclusion
A356/xSiCp composites were successfully fabricated by
emisolid stirring technique. The effect of SiCp content on
icrostructure, impact toughness as well as wear properties of
he composites were examined. The main conclusions can be
rawn as follows:
. The particle distributions were fairly uniform in A356/xSiCp
(x = 10, 20 wt%) composites, however, increasing the parti-
cles content to 25% leads to agglomeration and debonding
of SiCp in the matrix alloy.
. During solidification of A356/SiCp composites, SiCp are
rejected into the interdendritic regions and act as a barrier
for growth of eutectic silicon leading to a size refine-
ment. Heterogeneous nucleation of eutectic silicon on SiCp
is another reason for eutectic silicon refinement. Further-
more, morphology of eutectic silicon also changes from
plate shape to equiaxed in the presence of SiCp (from 0 to
25%wtSiCp).
. The hardness of tested materials increases with the increase
of SiCp amount and the composite with 25 wt% of SiC rein-
forcement owns the highest hardness value.
. The presence of brittle SiCp as reinforcements in a duc-
tile matrix of A356 alloys decreased the impact toughness
of fabricated composites and impact toughness significantly
reduced with increasing the SiCp weight fraction. The impact
behavior of composites was affected by particle cracking,
clustering and debonding of SiCp.
. The addition of reinforcement improves the wear resis-
tance of fabricated composites due to increase of hardness
and refinement of eutectic silicon compared with the cor-
responding matrix alloy. However, the increase of SiCp
weight fraction to 25% can provoke clustering of the par-
ticles and consequently poor bonding between matrix and
particles and decreasing the wear resistance of the compos-
ite. The wear mechanism of A356 alloy changed from a
combination of severe to mild abrasion and adhesion wear
in A356/20wt%SiCp composite. However, severe abrasion
is the dominant wear mechanism after increasing the SiCp
content to 25 wt%.
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